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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite communications from all pcrsonsvrho an
interested in matters properly belonging to this
department.

tCOMMOMCATEDk

Useful Receipts and Suggestions.

Among the best of remedies to cure
eore teats of cows is to smear the teats
with syrup uiolasacs beforo milking. It
is cleaner and pleasauter than some other
greasy remedies.

A simple and very effectual remedy foi
sore back in horses is a plaster made of
the yolk of an egg and a tcaspoonful of
turpentine.

No farmer should build a house or make
any other improvement without as-

certaining beforehand the probable cost
of tho same. The preliminary expense
of everything issscntial to all agricultu-
ral thrift, and ho who neglects it will be
apt to discover his error after it is too
late.

Ten bushels of boiled potatoes, mashed
and mixed with three bushels of finely
ground corn meal, will make as much
pork as double the quantity fed iu a raw
KtutC.

One or two applications of buttermilk
will destroy lice on cattle, and is a sale
remedy to drive off tho vermin.

In feeding potatoes and turnips to cat-

tle they sometimes will get a potato or tur-
nip lodged in tho passage to the stomach,
in which case a common flexible wagon-whi- p

pushed gently down the throat will
remove the object and give instant relief.

The most speedy method of making ci-

der into vinegar is not to fill the casks
more than half full, with the bung left
out, which will expose tho largest surface
to the air, and will conseqently become
vinegar much sooner than if the barrel
be filled full.

The farmer in tho manufacture and
c ire of his manure heap, should always
keep in view that what is in preparation
should notbs allowed to lose its strength
by too rapid fermentation or have its so-

luble parts unnecessarily washed away
and lost.

Planting Potatoes.

An Exchange thus talks in a lively
way to its readers, though a
correspondent :

" After experimenting for several years
with light and h.-av- seeding in potato
culture, I am convinced thatlight seeding
produces most uniform size and better
quality potatoes than heavy seeding.

' What I call light seeding is medium-size- d

potatoes. Cut one eye iu a piece plan-
ted sixteen inches apart, in drills four
inches deep; drills three feet apart. I
have tried forty varieties in this way, in-

cluding all modern varieties, and it is evi-

dent in my mind that, as a general thing
fanners use moro seed than is necessary
in planting potatoes. Because seed is
cheap and they have plenty of it, is no
reason for using so much. Better keep
tho surplus and boil them and feed them
to the piga." '

Wo have succeeded to our satisfaction
in raising potatoes for several years, by
planting for seed, tubers about the size of
small hen's-egg- s, cut into halves and
sometimes quarters ; two pieces in a hill.

We always select the seed when the
potatoesare dry, making three sortings
marketable, planting, and small ones for
tho pigs. Those for planting aro care-
fully placed in barrels, and put in the
driest part of a dry collar, and such a
thing of failure in getting good plants is
unknown.

)3?Sk, If brooms aro wet in boiling suds,
onco a week,they will become very tough,
will not cut the carpet, last much longer
and always sweep like a new broom. A
very dusty carpet may bo cleaned by set-

ting a pail of cold water out by the door,
wet tho broom iu it, knock it to get off
tho drops, sweep a yard or so, then wash
tho broom as before, and swoop again, be-

ing careful to Bhak off all the drops from
tho broom, and not aweep far at a time.
If dono with caro it will clean a carpet

. Very nicely and you will be surprised at
the quantity of dirt in the water, and it
needs changing once or twice if the carpet
h very dusty. 8now sprinkled over a
carpet and swept off before it has timo to
ihelt and dissolve, is also nice fur renova-'tin- g

a soiled carpet. Moistened Indian
meal is used with good effect by some
houflekeepora.

AST" Wood docs not burn until the sap
ii out,' and therefore it is better to dry it
in the Bummer sua' than by the beat
f the stove, i .1- - '.

BciT A writer in an exchange paper
advocates planting an occasional lull in
in every corn field late, or taking pains to
replant the missing hills, and gives the
following reason for it : If tho weather
becomes drv durinsr tho fillinsr timo. tho
silk and tassel both become dry and dead.
In this condition, if it should become
seasonable, the silk revives and renews
its growth, but the tassel docs not recov-
er. Then, for want of pollen, tho new
silk is unable to fill the office for which it
was designed. Tho pollen from the re-

planted corn is then ready to supply the
silk, and the filling is completed. Me
says nearly ull the abortive ears, so com
mon in all corn crops, is caused by want
of pollen, and that ho has known cars to
double their Bizo in this second filling.

ftaf The best feed for horses affected
with heaves, is such as is nutritious and
succulent, and should be condensed into
as small a compass as possible. Dry and
dusty hay is injurious, nnd makes tho an-

imal wheeze distressingly. Moistened
ground feed, potatoes, carrots and ruta
bagas are tho best feed for animals hav-

ing this disease, and if the water to drink
would be given to the horse out of a cask
with slacked lime at tho bottom and stir-
red occasionally, it would matterially less-

en the difficulty of breathing.

JCSf Old ribbons will look quito re-

newed if washed in cool suds mado of
fine soap and ironed when damp. Cover
the ribbon with a clean tl th and pass
the iron over that. If you wish to stiffen
the ribbon, dip it, whilo drying, into gum
nrabio water. White silk gloves wash
well, and should bo dried on tho hands
Never dampen bonnet ribbon and iron it
wet it makes it stiff as horn.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse aiil Cattle Powflers.
This preparation. Ions and favorably

tV.!it J F broken down and borses,

rllP3 "rcnK'hening and cleansing th
i ..in Pkmiiuvu aim intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all diseases
Incident to this animal, such as LUNG

VFVCl) (IT 1 vni'UQ V L'l I twu
WATER, HKAVES, COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUN DER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, fee Its use improves
ttie wind, increases the appetite
gives smooth and glosny skin and
transforms the miserable skelctou
into a and spiri tei horse.

To keepers of Cows this nrenara- -
tton is invaluable. It is a sure pre-
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven bj
actual experiment to increase tha
quantity of milk and cream twentymm' per cent, and make the butter firm
and sweet. In fattening- - cattle, it

fives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and make
them thrive much faster.

Tn all diseases of Swlni, such as Coughs, tJIeers la
sne bungs, ijiver, o., this article acts
as a specific. By putting from one- -

half a paper to a paper in a barrel of i

will the above diseases will be eradi
. aated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
are for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

Far sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
fbe United States, Canada and South Ameriea,

T RIAL LIST for May Term, 1870.

David J. Mourer's use vs. Richard Mairnn. et al.
Henry vs. John Stilus.

Edwin H. sik.es vs. William M. Hastingsand Levi
Leeds.
Chas. ,1, T. Mclntirovs. RenJamlnChccsinan, etal.

Jacob Albright's use vs. Daniel 0. Maco Si John
Shott.
The County of Perry vs. Robert Haekctt.
Win. R. 8. Cook vs. Isaac it. Young.
Heuben 1). Walter vs. Levi C. Steinborgcr, et &X
Samuel McCord vs. Andrew H. Smiley.

James H. Devor's use vs. Elizabeth A. Robinson,
adm'x, &:.,
John Klvcr vs. Curtis Strlne.
Win. H. Miller, Esq., vs. Aaron M. Egoll.
Daniel Itittcr vs. Jacob Sliope.
John Shull vs. Joseph llockoiibcrry.
James B. Loiby vs. Win. Cumbler, ct al.
Henry Uarrlck, Sen., vs. Henry Barrick, Jr.
Isaac Stokes vs. James Woods.
James ISIaln vs. John S. Fooso, adm'r, &c.
Jacob M. Miller, executor, oic, vs. Jeremiah Rine- -
hart.
Margaret. I. Miller's use vs. Jeremiah Rlnehart.
Win. II. Minch, indorseo, oic., vs. Andrew Clouser.
David Fry vs. John It. MeClintock.
Sarah Ann Weber, et al vs. tho 1. R. R. Company.
John HUott vs. Albright & Troutinan.
John L. Reese vs. the I. R. R. Comyany.
Alexander Mentz vs. Win. L. Bcalo, et al.
Win. Duin, endorser, &c, vs. Win. L. Heale, et al.
l'hilip C. Reisingor vs. Win. L. Beale, et aL
Samuel ilai'tmaii vs. Win. L. Beale. et al.

CHAS. H. SMILE If, i'rothonotary.
Protlionotary's Olllee,

Blooinlield, March 28. 1870.

FOR SALE.
AN ENGINE of Sixteen Horse Power- - The

and Boiler is in perfect order, and the
boiler Is of sulllelent capacity to drive a much
larger Engine. It would be suitable for a largo
tan yard or a saw and grist-mil- The subscriber
oilers It for sale, only because it Is so much largsp
tlian the wants of his Foundry require

tor iiu uier particulars auuress or apply to
GEOUUK SNY1

41tf New Blown Held, Pa.

NOTICE.
MR. SAMUEL II, BECK Is this day admitted

an Interest In my business,
F. MORTIMER.

New Bloomtleld, January 15, 1870.

The business will be continued at the sain place,
under the Ui in of

F. MORTIMER CO.

IIATS & CAPS of all sortg and sizes
suitable for mon and boys, for sale by

F. MORTIMER & CO.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloomncld, Fa.

THE subsjrlber having purchased the property
the iorner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, Invites all his friends
and former customers to give him a call as he is
determined t ) furnish llrst class accommodations.

THOMAS NUTCH,
3 ltf. Proprietor.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELI),

Terry Count j, Penn'a. .

purchased tho hotel formerlyHAVING David It. Lupfer, situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Con it House, I am
Iiropared to receive transient guests or regular

To all who favor me Willi their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

UEOIiGE DERRICK.
Blooinlield, March 9, 18C9. 3 10 ly 5

Thomas Mooiik. S. S. Wehek.

UKATIlr I3IlItVKI
AND

RE-FITTE- D !

'THE UNION,'
This tine Hotel is located on

Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOORE & WEBER

January 1, 18G9. Proprietors.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE

FOR

DYSPEPSIA
IN THE KNOWN WORLD !

Pit. WisnART's Curat Amf.kican Dyspepsia
Pills and PiNisTitKE Tab Cokdiai. are a positive
and Infallible cure for Dyspepsia in its most aggra-
vated form and no matter of how long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleviate moro agony and silent suffering
than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless cases, when every known means fails to
altord relief.

No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can . resist
their penetrating power.

Bit. WISIIART'S

PINE TREE TERCOBOt At

It Is the vital principle of the PineTree, obtained
by a peculiar process In the distillation of the tar,
by which its highest medical properties are retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores tho
appetite, ltstrengthens lliedebilitaled system, it
purities and enriches the blood, and expels from the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds on the
lungs. It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon tho irritated surface of the
lungs and throat penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain and subduing Inllammation. It is
the result of years of study and experiment, and it
Is offered to the atllicted with the positive assur-
ance of Its power to cure the following diseases, if
the patient lias not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure:

Consumption of Vie Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat

and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint

Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Diptlte-ria-,

tc, tc.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate
diplomas, devotes his entire timo to the examina-
tion of patients at the olllee parlors. Associated
with him are three consulting physicians nf ack uowl
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public FltliB OF CHAUUE.

This opportunity Is given by no other Institution
in the country.

Letters from any part of tho country asking ad-

vice will be promptly and gratuitously rescinded
to. Where convenient, remittances should take the
shape of

DRAFTS OR FOST OFFICE ORDERS.

Trice of Wlshart's American Dyspepsia Pills, $1

box. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Price of Wlshart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $1.50 a

bottle, or Sll a dozen. Sent by express.
All communications should be addressed

L. Q. C. WISIIART, M. D.t

No. 232 North Second St.,
413m Philadelphia.

MUSLINS !

10 4 Sheeting Muslin,

9 8 Sheeting Muslin,

5 4 Pillow Caso Muslin,

42 Inch Pillow Case Muslin,

44 Sheeting Muslin,
3 4 Shirting Muslin,

94 Sheeting Linen,
For Mil at the lowest price by,

F. Mortimer A Co. '

'w Bloamfleli.

BA UGH'S
RAW-BON- E

.Super lIiopliatc of IJmc!
ci.nE MARK

Spring 1870.

FARMERS!
INCItEASK TOl'H CHOP OF

Com, Oats, Potatoes, Wheat and Grass,

AS WELL A3

ADD TO THE FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL,

l?y a Judicious and Economical mode of

MAN UBING.
Get the Value of your Outlay the First Mason.
(Main Better Filled Ears and Heavier Grain.
Keep your Soil Free from A'oxlous ll'ecrfs.

Make your Land Permanently Fertile.
Over SIXTEEN vears of constant use, on all

crops, has proven that Ilaugh's Haw Hone y

be depended upon by Farmers.
Highly In.proved and Standard Warranted.

For Sale by Agi icultural Dealers generally.

BAUCH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS,

Office No. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

4 11 Cm 9

The Bloomfiold Times

JOB-OFFIC- E!

"We now have the material to

do all hinds of

TOB-WOE- K

Such as

rialn or In Colors.

Blanks of All Kinds !

ISII,I, II NADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

DKAFTS,
AND

CHECKS !

P O S T E 11 S
OF ALL SIZES,

PLAIN OR FANCY I

In fact we are prepared to do every
vaneiy 01

JOB PRINTING,
Uusually Done in a Country Office !

All Orders
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

AT REASONABLE RATES.

OFFICE IN

POTTER'S ROW,

OPPOSITE

IK M. UiiKMiiilliN Hotel !

mt lM00mfirI& Stints
HP 3

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

AT THK LOW PRICE OK

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
I3ST -r- V3DT7"-A.3SraE.

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS.
OLDIERS DISCHARGED for sickness or other
cause. Who enlisted linfrira .In! V )- fur t

years, will receivo Jiounty now due them, or their
Iteirs, by making Immediate application, either Inperson or by letter to

LEWIS POTTER,
New Bloom Held,

Marco 22, 187l.it IPerry County, P.

rA IN- - KILLEIi.
WE ASK ATTENTION TO TniS t'NKIVAl.ED.

Family Medicine !

The Pain Killer Is, by universal consent, allowed
to have won for Itself ft reputation unsurpassed in
the history of medicinal preparations. Its instan-
taneous elVcet In the entire eradication and extinc-
tion of l'aln. In all its various forms, incidental to
the human family, and the unsolicited written and
verbal testimony of the musses In Its favor, have
w en. and are. Its own best advertisement.

For evidence In favor of the Pain Killer for
Ministers' Sore Throat or Bronchitis, read the

Cents. The Pain Kil'.er has been a constant oc
cupant of our house for over two years, and a por-

tion of the time it lias been tho only medicine un-

der our roof. Hardly ever do 1 have my children
complain of being sick, without having them ask
in the same sentence for Tain Killer.

For several years before I became acquainted
with the Pain Killer, I had suffered a great deal
from an allectlon In my throat, thought by some
physicians to be Hi onchltis. by others to be what
is called Ministers' Sol e Throat. At one time it
was so severe that 1 was obliged to give up preach-ing- .

Within a few months after I had become ac-

quainted with the l'aln Killer, I had another attack
from that distressing complaint. I tried my new
found medicine, and, to my astonishment and de
light, it produced a wonderfully soothing ellcct.
In a short time I was w holly relieved. Since that
time I havo had a number of attacks of the sumo
nature, and the Pain Killer has always afforded mo
relief. About one year since, my wife became sub
ject to severe suffering from Itheumatism: our re-

sort, as usual, was to the Pain Killer, which would
always relieve her.

I have not time now to say more, as I could with
a hearty good will, and always have done, In

praise of tho Pain Killer. If this hastily written
letter, in commendation of Perry Davis' valuable
medicine, will be of any service, you are at liberty
to do with It as you please.

Very truly yours,
EDGAR CADY,

Owatonna, Minnesota,
Missionary of the A. B. Home Mission Society.

March 8. lm

SHRINER'5

Will euro the ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. PAIN

nd WEAKNESS IS THE CHEST, TROUBLESOME
COUGHING AT NIGnT, o. It will effectually

the Couch that frequently follows Measlet, and
any affection of the respiratory organs, no matter of
how long standing, or whatever the age of the person.
It acts as a specific, Is purely vegetable, and is pleasant
to the taste. Its effect Is roothing, allaying the vio-
lence of the cough, fncilltatinn expectoration, quieting
the nerves and ixliilirating the syBtcm.

Mothers, Save Your Children!
No child need die of CROFP, If this Syrup Is used

In time: this is a fact demonstrated ly experience
No family sVotiM be without this Syrup, as that fatal
disease, CROUP, comes like a thief In the night, to
steal away your llttlo ones, wuca regular medical aid
aaaet bo obtained.

Prepartd only by

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
Lallimort, JUL

TO OUR FMENDSt
undersigned have this day formed a

under the name of .

SIDDALL & HARKLEY,
and will continue tho

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. 119 Market Street,
Succeding to the house of

WRIGHT & SIDDALL.

Trust'iig to receive a continuance of the favors
so liberally bestow ed on the old linn,

We aro yours, Respectfully,
FRANCIS IT. SIDDALL,

One of the II nil of Wright & Siddall.
A RTHVR D. MARK LEY, M. D..

Philadelphia, Jumiary 1, lb7u.

ruMrs i pumps t

FOR PURE WATER, USE

THE CELEBHATED

CFCUJIKEK PUMP
Made of wild Cucumber wood, en-

tirely taMrless, durable and reliable ;
the good wooden pump,
made by machinery, and therefore
pel ici'l. iim acinu uiti 111 tin us pans.

r itiiniuu fiu i iiiu tiiiMMiiii. in niun,.SJA .wl ...fi .... 1,, l...lf ...........

I7i7ftlfj? Easily ari&nfted so as to bo non-l- h

Tfjjl'rj Si freezing, and iu construction sosim- -

t'l; I- - iV6 'n repair. Alter thoroutUr4 I ;7l'.1 trial It is acknowledged tho
AiB Rnc-- t on1 Pho'inn-

iMS CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY;
L MANUFACTtKXtt:

3w Olllee and Ware-room- ,
Nos. 624 and 63i Filbert Street,

3 32 Omfi PHILADELPHIA, PA.
. Pumps can be ordered of the

or F. Mortimer & Co., New Rloomtield.

I. O. XJ. X.
LOOKING FOIl A PLACli

TO III Y GOODS, LOW;
Then go to the One Trice Store, t

F. MORTIMER, & CO.,

New Bloomtleld, P.
TOTICE TO LAND OWNERS t

After the 12lh day of August of this year, (lBTO)
suits will be liable to be brought in the Court of
Dauphin County for money due.on lands in Perry
County, unpatented.

J.For information relative to the Patenting of
lauds, call on or address

8. II. GALHRAITH,
Attorney-at-La- & County Surveyor.

Bloomllcld, March 8, 1870. tf.


